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No. 31,024. Dyeing or Scouring Machine.
(Machine à dégraisser.)

Chartes L Kiauder, Philadeiphia, Penn., U.B., 2nd April, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-1st. In a dyeing or scoisrinu machine, the combination of
a dye or tiquor tank, a frame partly supported therein, iouer and
enter sets of cross bars carriedWb the frame upon which the skeins
of yarn te be treated are bung, one of said sets of bars beiug adapted
to rotate te gradualty turn the yarn, projections movedwith said ro-
tatabte cross bars, a pivoted stop in the patb cf said projections,
and a spring to normally hold said stop in position, whereby as tbe
frame carrnes the cross bars past the stop, the projections thereof
strike the stop and impart te tbe bar a portion of a revolution, but
wheo the bar je not free to rotate the pivoted stop is pushed aside by
said projection and returns again te its normal position after the
projection bas passedl it. 2nd. In a dyeing or scouring machine, the
combination of a dye or tiquer tank, a frame partly supportedl there-
iu, louner and outer nets cf cross bars oarrled by the frame upon which
the skeins cf yaru te he treated are buug eue cf said sets cf bars
beiug adapted te rotate te gradually turu, the yarn, projections moved
with said rotatable cross bars, a pivoted stop lu the path of said pro-
jections, a spriug te nermall hold said stop lu position, whereby as
tbe frme carrnes the cross bars past the stop the projections thereof
strike the stop and imapart te the bar a portion of a revointion, but
wben the bar le net f ree te rotate the pivoted steop in pushed a"ide by
said projection, and returns again te its normal position after the
prjection bas passed it, and an adjusting ecrew te regulat the ten-
sion of said spring. 3rd. lu a dyeiug or sceuriug machine, the coin-
bination of s dye or liquor tank, a frame partly supported therein,
louer and enter sets of cross bars carrled by the frame upon which
the skeins cf yarn te b. treated are hung, eue cf said sets cf bars ho-
lug adapted te retate to gradually turu the Yarn projection mo'red
with saîd rotatable cross-bars, a pivoted stop lu tbe path cf said pro-
jections, a spring te normally hold said stop lu position, whereby s
the frame carrnes the cross bars pgàt the stop the projections thereof
stnike the stop, and impart te the bar a portion o! a revolutionbu
wben the bar is net free te rotate the Pivcted etcop le pushed as6 by
said projection and returus Mgain to its normal position after the
projection bas passedl it, and an indicator operated by sald pivoted
stop when moved. 4tb. In a dyeing or scouring machine, the coin-
bination cf a dye or liquor tank, a frame parttY supported therein,
louer and enter sets of cross bars oarried by the frame upon which
the ekeins of yarn te Le treated are hung,. eue cf said sets cf bars be-
ing adapted te rotate te graduallY turn the yarn, projections moyed
with ad rotatable cross bars, a pivoted stop lu the path cf said pro-
jetion, a spring te normallY hold s&id stop lu position, whereby as the
frame carnies thbe cross bars past the stop the p)rojections thereof

s5trlke the stop and impart te the bar a Portion cf a revolution, but
when the bar is net free te rotate the Pivoted stop le pushed aside Ly
said projection and returus Mgain te its normal position after the
projection bas paesed it, an siarm or indicator coneistiug of a gong
aad bamnier, and a connecticu betweeii said pivoted stop and bain-
mer. bth. In a dyeing or sourlug machine, the combination cf a dye
or tiquer tank, aframe parti ysupported therein, muner and oter sets
cf cross bars carried by the f rame upon which the akeins cf yarn te
be treated are bung eue cf said sets cf bars beiog adapted to retate
te gradually tomn the yaru, star wheele loosely journalled lu said
frame acting as bearings for said rotatable cross bars, a stop lu the
patb cf the projections cf said star wheel. whereby as the frame car-
ries the cross bars pust the stop the Projections of the star wbeels
strike the stop aud impart te thbe bar a Portion of a revolution, ratch-
ets connected with saîd star wbheels and rotating with theni, and
pawts upon the framne te eng in said ratchet te privent backward
rotation cf the cross bar&s.T The combination cf a dis or liquor
tank, a frame partty snpportedl therein, louer and outer sets cf cross
bars carried by the framne upon whicb the ekeins cf y arn te be treated
are huns, and circular guides on thie imuer faces of said supportlng

frame te keep the ekeins away from said faces cf the frame. 7th.
The combination of a dye or liquor tank, a frame partly eupported
therein, jouer aud outer sets of cross bars carried by the fraine upen
which the ekeins of yarn te be treated are huug, eue cf said sets cf
bars being adapted te rotate te gradually turu the yaru, suitabte
means to rotate the frame and move the cross bars through the liguer,
and an indicater operated by said retatable cross bars te iudîcato
wben tbrougb any accident eue cf said bars bas net been rotated.
Stb. The cembination cf a dye or liquor tank, a frame partly sup-
ported therein havinç its louer portions provided witb coucentrie
series of botes or bearings, louer and enter sets cf cross bars carried
by said frarne, eue cf said sets cf cross bars heing adj ustabte to or
from the other set lu said conceutrie series cf botes or bearings ln the
eupporting frame, and suitable means te rotate said trame and move
the cross bars tbrough the liquor. 9tb. lu a dyeing or scouring mua-
chine the combination cf a rotatahie f rame louer and outer sets cf
cross fars carried by said frame and reinovaâle theref romi, and bav-
ing their ends prejectiug through eue end cf eaid fraine, and upen
wbich bars tbe yarn te ho dyed or scoured le bnng, a ctesed case for
said rotating frame, the lower portion cf which le adapted te contaju
the dye or other liq uer, saîd case being provided with guidiug sur-
faces adjacent te the ends of said bars, and doors located lu the said
guide surfaces and in the paths cf tbe ends of said cross bars, through
wbicb doco said bars may he inserted lu, or remnoved freni, said
f ramie, or adjusted lu it. lOtb. In a dyeing or scouring machine, tbe
combination cf a rotating frame suppcrting bars for the yarn adapted
to rotate, and carrled by said frame, a dye vat for the tiquer tbrough
whicb saîd eupporting bars are carried, and a sprlng stop arranged
lu the path cf said rotatable supiporting bars adapted to strike againet
tbem and impart to tbem a portion of a revelution, but if any of said
bars is net free te rotate te h e pusbhed aside and returu again te its
normal position after tbe bar bas pas3sed it. Ilth. The combination
cf the dye tank or vat, a retating f rame baving journals therein,
tongitudiuatty movabte cross bars for carryiug the yarn, whereby
they may be removed or inserted lu the rotating frame, a circular
guide te prevent the tongitudinat movemeut cf the cross bars te teck
thetu lu operative position on the retating frame. l2th. The combi-
nation cf the dye tank or vat, a rotating trame haviug jeuruals there-
lu, longitudinalty mevabte cross bars for carrying tbe yaru, wherehy
tbey may be removed or inserted lu the retating fraîne, a circutar
guide te prevent the longitudinal movemnt cf the cross bars te teck
tbem lu eperative position on the retating frarne, and removabte
doors or sections formed lu said guides te permit the removat cf the
cross bars. 13tb. The coinhination cf the dye vat, a rotating frame,
cross bars journalted therein for holding the skeins cf yarn and car-
ryling theru tbreugb the liquer lu tho vat, mechanistu for retating
said cross bars, and a gong or indicator to indicate wheu eitber cf
said cross bars hecomes fast agaiust rotation, and a cennection ho-
tween the gong or indioator and cross bar, adapted te ho operated by
the cross bar. l4th. The comblunation of the dye vat, a retatîng frame,
cross bars jouruatted therein for holding tbe skeins cf yaru and car-
rying them tbrough the tiquer lu tbe vat, mechanismn for rotating
said cross bars, and soi table mea us te preveut back ward rotation to
eaid cross bars.

No. 31,025. Method of Sorting Disintegrat-
ed Wood tor the Manufacture
of Cellulose and Apparatus
theref or. (Mode et appareil de triage
du bois trituré pour la fabrication de la cellu-
lose.)

Ludwig Piette, Pilsen, Anstria, 2nd Apnit, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-let. A method cf sorting disintegrated wood consisting lu

feedinîr the Wood to a constantly moviug sieve, ou wbicb a suction
air correot acte in such a manner th.et the lighter particles of the dis-
inteçrated Wood are thereby held against the sieve white the beavier
particles fait off, substantiatty as described. 2nd. lu apparatos for
sorting disintegrated Wood, tbe combination, with endlese travelling
sieves, sncb as A and B, cf a suotion box or chamber, sucb as L, for
drawing the tigbter or less knotty partictes cf the wood f rom sieve A
te sieve B, white tbe kuotty and h eavier partictes romain ou sieve A,
snbstantiatty as specified. 3rd. Iu apparatue for sorting disintegra-
ted Wood, the employment of a suction box or chamber, sncb as L.
partition N. second onction box or chamber, sncb as O, witb reduced


